Quickstart Guide to IT

1) Fill out the University Card form
2) Post the form to St Peter’s College
3) The College will send the form to the University Card office. Once it is processed:
4) You will receive a letter / email with your SSO activation details
5) Activate your Single Sign On (SSO / also known as ‘spet number’) using the instructions provided
6) Using the password you just created, you will have access to your Oxford University email: 
   http://nexus.ox.ac.uk
7) Go to https://register.it.ox.ac.uk/self/index and click ‘Create a Remote Access account password’ to create your Remote Access (WiFi) password
8) Once you get to St Peter’s College, connect to the eduroam WiFi network. Enter your SSO / spet number username followed by ‘@ox.ac.uk’ (e.g. spet7890@ox.ac.uk) and enter your Remote Access (WiFi) password. The WiFi network SPC uses the same credentials.